
Questions about Nicaragua:

Is the information about Nicargua correct?

I think that there is some information about Nicaragua that is not correct because I think students entering year 1 of university are 15 years old (but the table below says that these students are 17 years old).

Are there any fellowship programs available in Nicaragua?  If so, what types of fellowship programs are available in Nicaragua?

Age when 

entering

Age when 

entering

year 1 3 year 1 3

year 2 4 year 2 4

kindergarten 5 year 3 5

grade #1 6 grade #1:  ("grado #1") 6

grade #2 7 grade #2:  ("grado #2") 7

grade #3 8 grade #3:  ("grado #3") 8

grade #4 9 grade #4:  ("grado #4") 9

grade #5 10 grade #5:  ("grado #5") 10

grade #6 11 grage #6:  ("grado #6") 11

grade #7 12 year 1 12

grade #8 13 year 2 13

grade #9 (Freshman) 14 year 3 14

grade #10 (Sophomore) 15 year 4 15

grade #11 (Junior) 16
year 5:  at the end of collegio, you earn 

a "bachiller"  degree
16

grade #12 (Senior) 17
year 1 (basic university classes, which 

are called "año commun" )
17

1st year (Freshman) 18* year 2 (1st year of medical classes) 18

2nd year (Sophomore) 19* year 3 19

3rd year (Junior) 20* year 4 20

4th year (Senior):  at the end of college you earn your bachelors degree (B.A. or B.S.) 21* year 5 21

1st year (more classroom than hospital) 22* year 6 22

2nd year (more classroom than hospital):  at end of 2nd year, students take the USMLE Step 1 exam 23* year 7:  internship ("internado") 23

3rd year (mostly in hospital and clinics) 24* social service (year 1) 24

4th year (mostly in hospital and clinics):  at end of 4th year, students take the USMLE Step 2 exam

At the end of 4th year you earn your medical degree (M.D.)
25*

social service (year 2):  at the end of 

year 2 you earn your "titulo medicina"
25

residency is 1 to 5 years 26* residency is 3 or 4 years 26

primary care specialities (including pediatrics, internal medicine, family medicine) are 3 years

OB/GYN and surgery are 5 years

At the end of 1st year, students usually take the USMLE Step 3 exam.

At the end of residency, doctors usually take the "board" examination for their specialty.

If you successfully complete the "board" examination, you become "board certified" in your specialty.

the length of fellowship varies

fellowship programs after internal medicine residency include:  cardiology, gastroenterology, etc.

** in the United States, you can start pre-school at age 3 or 4

Important examinations are in blue

Degrees and certifications are in red

college:

[4 years]

(sometimes called 

"university")

pre-school:

[1 or 2 years **]

elementary school:

[6 years]

middle school:

[3 years]

high school:

[4 years]

* The ages shown are MINIMUM ages.  In the United States, your high school, college, medical school, and residency are completely separate, and usually are at different institutions.  In addition, you do not have to 

do them consecutively.   For example, it is common to work in a job after finishing college, and before starting medical school.

Notes:

fellowship:

[1 or more years]

pre-school:

"pre-escolar"

[3 years]

university:

"universidad"

[7 years]

social service:

"servicio social"

[2 years]

fellowship

residency:

"residencia"

[3 or 4 years]

medical school:

[4 years]

residency:

[1 to 5 years]

The Educational Structure in the US and Nicaragua

The educational system in the US and in Nicaragua:

primary school:

"escuela primeria"

[6 years]

secondary school:

"collegio"

[5 years]

NicaraguaUnited States
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